Facilities and Services School Spirit
The Grounds staff and representatives from ASNMSU worked together to prepare for the “Burn the Lobo” event on Thursday, September 07, 2017, starting at 8 PM. Grounds personnel set the Lobo frame in place and provided support to build the bon fire pile of pallets. NMSU Fire Department will be on scene during the event for fire control. Operations personnel will perform clean up after the fire is extinguished. Go Aggies!

Technology continues to help students succeed in the classroom:
For the second year in a row, ICT’s Student Technology and Planning group is supporting the two sections of the Math Department’s AS 103 Quantitative Foundations sections. Twice a week, ICT student staffers setup as many as 110 Chromebooks in Hardman Jacobs room 125. In less than fifteen minutes, the students move the Chromebooks from storage in three mobile Computer-On-Wheels’ carts to the classroom. They setup each Chromebook in a preassigned location and make them ready for use. Once the class is finished, the student staff return the Chromebooks to the carts for charging and storage making them ready for the next class.

Residence Hall Association (RHA) Game Room Grand Opening
The Residence Hall Association was able to present a Grand Opening to the new Game Room of the Garcia West Lobby last Friday, September 1 going into a usually quiet programming time on the campus. The RHA Game room was co-produced, with funds from the Residence Hall Association and Housing & Residential Life, in order to provide another social outlet to residential students. The room features new furniture, 6 – 50 inch plasma screen TV, 3 Playstation 4 and 3 Xbox One gaming units. It wasn’t long after the ribbon cutting, that the students really got engrossed in gaming.

RHA & Housing would like to extend our thanks to Rob Flora from ICT and Mike Luchau from Facilities & Services for helping enact the vision of the student leaders in RHA.

At the Golf Course
The NMSU Golf Course has been busy with a hub of activities, having played host to fundraising golf tournaments: The Spence Asset Management Hearts for Autism and the 6th Annual Cowboys for Cancer Research Golf Tournament. It is a great honor to be involved with events that do so much for our community and beyond. PGA Golf Management Tournaments, Men’s and Women’s Golf Team Practices and Qualifiers and teaching beginning golf have also started. Taco Tuesday and Fiesta Friday are back on the schedule in the Player’s Grill Restaurant – a great opportunity for students, faculty, staff and our community to unwind after a long day of class or work.
Faculty/Staff Golf League
The Faculty/Staff Golf League continues to grow – the league plays on Tuesdays at 5:30. This a great opportunity to meet people throughout the campus. Contact Cary Hamilton chami@nmsu.edu for more information. We are also proud to announce a new league that we started up – “Las Cruces Finest” which brings Police, Fire, First Responders, Border Patrol and others together to unwind and relax. The Golf Course is in great shape and we have a lot going on – be sure to visit NMSUgolf.com for more information.